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Issue 14 2022 - 2023 

Merry Christmas!  

Beatrice Avenue,                 
East Cowes, 
IOW,  
PO32 6PA.                
Tel 292872  
queensgateprimary.co.uk 
 

Friday 16th December 2022 

Dear Families, 
 

Christmas Fair 

The Christmas Fair last Friday was a great success.  Not only was it a fantastic event, but also made a 
good amount of money for the PTFA. The overall profit of the fair was £1,255.58.  The children’s stalls 
made £515.  The year group stall that made the most money was Year 2 with £104 and Reception 
were a very close second with £101.  A huge well done to the PTFA, staff, children and all of you for 
making it such a success.  Thanks to Father Christmas for popping by too – we know how busy he is at 
this time of year! 

The Neon discos also made a fantastic £461.05, thanks again to everyone that organised and helped 
out.  Thank you again for all of your fantastic support. 
 

Staffing Update 

Miss Cordon is leaving Queensgate at Christmas.  She has been unwell and has prioritised her health.  
We wish her well. 

Mrs Gibbins will join Mrs Hiscock to teach 2EC after Christmas and the class will be known as 2KG.   

Mrs Muncaster will be joining the 1SG team with Miss Stone and Mrs Gobby to teach the children on 
a Thursday and Friday. 
 

Jack and the Beanstalk 

We have bought an online pantomime for the children to watch at school.    
Quite a few children have been off school poorly so I wondered if you would like 
to access the pantomime at home.  Here is the link: 

https://www.evalongproductions.co.uk/live-recording 
 

Poppy Appeal 

We received confirmation  from the Royal British Legion that through collecting monies 
for poppies and other items the school raised £174.20 for  this worthwhile charity.  Here 
is a message from them: 

“Thank you.  Your support has made a real difference to those in the Armed Forces 
community.  Without your efforts, we couldn’t do the work we do.”                              

Well done everyone. 
 

PTFA 

A huge thank you to Ekine Fernandez Lane, who has been our PTFA chair for the last 18 months but is 
now stepping down.  There is a meeting at the Lifeboat on Tuesday 20th December at 6.30pm.   
Please go along if you are interested in joining the PTFA. 

https://www.evalongproductions.co.uk/live-recording
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Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday   Friday                   

 

BANK HOLIDAY 

 

INSET DAY 

Roast Gammon 
Served with Roast 

Potato, Two         
Vegetables and    

Gravy 

Chicken Curry 
Served with     

Wholemeal Rice 

Fish Fingers Served 
with Chips and Two 

Vegetables 

  Vegetable Pie 
Served with Roast 

Potato, Two         
Vegetables and    

Gravy 

Vegetable Lasagne 
Served with Garlic 

and Herb Bread 
Wedge 

Quorn Dippers 
Served with Chips 

and Two Vegetable 

  Tomato Pasta or 
Jacket Potato 

Tomato Pasta or 
Jacket Potato 

Tomato Pasta or 
Jacket Potato 

  Chocolate Ice Cream Apple and Berry 
Crumble served with 

Custard 

Strawberry Frozen 
Yoghurt with Fresh 

Fruit 

Please note that all meals are subject to change due to availability of  produce.  

What’s for dinner next term? 

(Remember all Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 children are entitled to Free School dinners.) 

Please note that lunches now costs £2.37 each. 

Bonjour!  

Je m’appelle Coco et je suis une pomme. 

Each week I will share with you a French word  

French at Queensgate 

Vive le vent, vive le vent,     Here is the French version  
Vive le vent d'hiver,                                     Jingle Bells!  
Qui s'en va sifflant, soufflant                          See if you can sing it to the 
Dans les grands sapins verts, oh !                     chorus of Jingle Bells! 

Vive le temps, vive le temps, 
Vive le temps d'hiver,      Instead of singing about bells 
Boules de neige et Jour de l'An    ringing, it is a song celebrating 
Et Bonne Année grand-mère !    the winter weather and the cold   
        winter wind!! Brrrrrrr…… 
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Attendance Assembly 

Last Monday we had our attendance assembly to celebrate all the children that had managed to 
attend school for 98%, 99% or 100% of the time.  Well done to everyone who managed to achieve 
either the bronze, silver or gold award. 

 

Here are our 100% club! 

Reception Gift from a parent 

Mrs Dye wanted to share with you the present that Matteo and his family made for all of his class 
mates and to say thank you to them for such a thoughtful gift. 
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Sports Reports 
 

Indoor Athletics 

We went to Rew Valley, Ventnor to compete in a competition 
against 9 other schools.  We had to take part in a lot of           
activities including running, jumping and throwing.  It was      
really good fun and in the end we came 5th.   

By Olivia P 6LR 

 

Football 

On Monday, the Year 3 / 4 girls had their first league match of the year against Carisbrooke.  For most 
of the girls this was their first ever football match and were very much looking forward to it. The 
game began and Carisbrooke were first to the ball putting the team under pressure from the off. Even 
though the girls defended well, Carisbrooke scored 2 quick goals putting Queensgate behind.       
However, the girls battled back and through a quick counter attack, Bella M scored the team's first 
goal. The half time whistle blew and the score was 2-1 to Carisbrooke. The girls were freezing due to 
the bitter weather but were determined going into the second half. Throughout the half the girls   
improved and fought hard but it was Carisbrooke who came out on top, going on to win the game     
4-1. Despite the team loosing, this was a great effort for their first game. Keep going girls! 
 

On Thursday, the Year 5 boys faced Nine Acres in the quarter finals of the cup. The weather was ice 
cold but the boys were keen to play. The first half begun and it was Nine Acres who started the faster 
of the two side, scoring 3 goals in quick succession. The boys persevered and managed to score just 
before half time, with a wonderful long-range strike from Jack M. That was the end of the first half 
and the score was 3-1. Going into the second half the boys were positive that they could come back, 
however it was Nine Acres who went onto strike first with 2 more goals. The team battled as hard as 
they could scoring 2 more goals, making the score 5-3. Unfortunately, the boys ran out of time before 
they could grab any more goals with the game finishing 5-3. Even though the team lost, they should 
be proud of their performance against a tough Nine acres side. Heads up boys!  

Year 5 sing to residents at Kynance House, East Cowes 

 

On Tuesday 6th December a group of 15 Year 5 students walked to Kynance House to sing carols to 

the residents. They sang with energy and enthusiasm and several of the older people enjoyed    

joining in with some of the traditional songs. Afterwards, the children chatted with the residents 

and were given chocolate oranges as a thank you. They were a real credit to Queensgate Primary 

and we look forward to going back to Kynance next Christmas. 
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Family Support:  

Mrs Jeffers, Family Liaison Officer, will be contactable via email on the 29th December.  
 

Financial support  

Foodbank 

The Isle of Wight have some changes to their opening hours over Christmas. Please see their website 
for details.  

https://isleofwight.foodbank.org.uk/about/christmas-opening-hours/  

If you would like a free food bank voucher please contact Mrs Jeffers on 
ajeffers@queensgateprimary.co.uk on the 29th. If urgent please contact the foodbank themselves for 
more information. 
 

Mental health support:  

111 provide 24/7 mental health crisis  support.  

https://isleofwight.foodbank.org.uk/about/christmas-opening-hours/
mailto:ajeffers@queensgateprimary.co.uk
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Christmas Celebrations at Queensgate 

Well done to Reception classes for a great Christmas show – we loved their singing and, in some    
cases, dancing too! 

We have had two big assemblies this week.  The children sang the carols beautifully.  We enjoyed 
Year 2 telling us the Christmas story using musical instruments.  Year 3 played the Glockenspiels and 
Year 5 played We wish you a Merry Christmas on the recorders.  They were great events.  Thank you 
so much to Mrs W Webb for organising the assemblies and teaching all the musical elements.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

And finally…      

Here ends another very busy term.  I would like to wish you all a very happy and healthy Christmas.  

See you Wednesday 4th January at 8:40am. 

Best wishes, 

 
 

Samantha Sillito  

 Headteacher  
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Spanish After School fun club is back in the new year! 
 

Clubs run straight after school on a Friday for 1 hour!  
 

We have moved to the East Cowes Family Centre and collect   
children from Queensgate Primary at 3pm.  
 

Please email lcfclubs.iow@gmail.com for more information or 
follow the link to register your children - Www.clubenrolment.com/LCFlanguagesIOW 
 

This is run as an outside club provider and therefore the school cannot advise you any further, there 
is also a cost to the club.  
 

Thank you  
 

Ekine Fernandez Lane      

Club tutor and area organiser  

 

 

 

IOW Family Centres & Community Early Help         

 

 

Wishing you all a very Healthy & Happy Christmas and best 
wishes for 2023. Our Family Centres will be open (other than 
bank holidays) if any family wish to contact us please visit our 
website or get in touch via the contact us link: 

 

 

Welcome To Isle Of Wight Family Centres : Isle Of Wight Family Centres 

 

mailto:lcfclubs.iow@gmail.com
http://www.clubenrolment.com/LCFlanguagesIOW
https://www.isleofwightfamilycentres.org.uk/
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There’s still time to book your young person onto free activities during the Christmas holidays. 
These activities are for Island   children who are eligible for free school meals.  

The details: 

 

• Activities are for young people aged 4 to 16 

• Activities range from sports, crafts, trips out, dj-ing lessons and much more 

• Taking place in Ryde, Newport, Sandown, Shanklin, Freshwater 

• Along with activities everyone gets a meal 

A full list of what’s on is available on our website: https://beta.iow.gov.uk/keep-the.../cost-of-
living/events/ 

Please contact the activity provider to book a session. 

https://beta.iow.gov.uk/keep-the-island-safe/cost-of-living/events/?fbclid=IwAR0KPHB7bbF99i6CGQKTatOL2OBQfMGCkzWxCALhMfMXKoxbIPX0x6_851s
https://beta.iow.gov.uk/keep-the-island-safe/cost-of-living/events/?fbclid=IwAR0KPHB7bbF99i6CGQKTatOL2OBQfMGCkzWxCALhMfMXKoxbIPX0x6_851s
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